
f'oreword

Rabind.ranath Tagore took to painting at a late stage in his Life' Some

manuscripts ctctting back to his youth shcvw d'ood'Les in the margim' which suggest

a naturaifloi, fo, aranning. Nter that there is n'othing to shrtw that he had an'y

interest im, aisuctl erpression until, wh,en he was weLL ouer sirty, fantastic for-ms

began to appear tnits marluscripts. Where ovle mould' norunally cross out a wot'd

ot" a sentence, Rabittd,ranath turm'ed' them into grotesque cre&tures' These

emend,atiovls u)er'e strung together until the mhole pclge took on the appearance

of a tapesttry of words and images.

In time paintings cr,ttd", call,igraphic clrawings began to appear as indepen'den't

efforts, um,rel,ated to manuscripts. Blue'btack ink gane maE to tran'sparent
colours, and, the subiects beeame more anrd' more aaried' The outytut clearly
suggests that Rabind,ranqth wr,ls absorbed' in his mew pursuit and en'joying the

eipZrience. The Lack of formal traim,ing u)&s compen'sated'by ant instinctiae feel

foi rhythm, terture and'spacing. There was also the calligraphic airtuosity uher

he u.sed, the pen. (His unique and,beo.utiful Bengo'Li han'd'n'rtriting - u:ltich came tt

be knottstt as the 'Rabindl'ik' script - has been mid'ely imitated') But the brush' too

was frequently used,. Some of the efforts u)ere lntrely abstro'ct, mh'ile others dealt

toith suijects tohich couerecl a wide field.

Ercept ruhere humctnfigures were concemled', Rabinclranath\ work remained

rootecl in fantasA. He painted. flora a nd, faum'a which belonged to no kn'owtt'

species. The tanis"opit often haae a mood' which suggests dusk in ru'ral Bengal'

but here too the treei cannotbe iclentified" Flowers, bird's, fish and an'imals in
h.is paintings inho,bit a uorld. which bel,onged' uniquely to Rabindranath'
Soietimes painting and, a poem cu'e combim'ed', the former makin'g a fro'me for
the Latter. Examytle.s of this are to be fotttt'd' botlt' irt' colour and' bl'ack and uhite'
Sometimes the sLeet is filled, mith o' frenzy of conaoluted"forms pain'ted in
irid.escent colou.rs. The, mood, euoked, here is of a joyous freedom.



THEART OF RABINDRANATH TAGORE

But Rabimd,ranath\ special field remained the study of women. These u)omen
are recognisably Bem,gali, portrayed, in, an infinity of moods amd enpressiott's.
The Lack of o,natomical accut'acA rloes not matter since, in the best enamples, the
total effect is haunting.

Rabind,ro,nath's paintirtgs ctvtd drawings number weLL cvuet'two thousamd.
Consid,ering the Late start, this makes for an astonishing outptttt of great
fecuttd,ity. It is imrytortctnt to stress that he was uninfluenced bA aW pa,inter,
eastern or uestern. His work. d"oes not stem from an'g tradition but is trul,y
original. Vrhether one l,ikes it or not, one has to admit its uniquevLess.
PersonaLLy, I feel it occupies a place of major importance beside his etTuo,Lly

formidable outytut of nouels, short stories, plu,Es, ess{LAs, Letters and songs.
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